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We appeal t every reader of Tna Roanosk
BsscOit, to aid in maiunft it an acceptaoie - ana
profitable medium or news to onr cmeen.
Plymouth petfjile and the public know wnat is
going on lurly month, Keitort to un all Item of

vnews-t- ne arrival and departure of friends, social
. :eveiit, deatto','' sorious, iliefv ancidents, tew
iSulldlngs, new enterprises' nd improvements
whatever character. chnjfe.in business indeed
Anything and everything that would be of interest

r people. ,
'

.
'
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' Some time ago the Chicago Her-

ald '(a Democratic parwr of independ-
ent proclivities) : ivhich is run on a
gold basis, published an editorial the
gist of which was a cajl on tfhe

"sound" money, "honest1" money
men of all parties to 'pool their is-

sues" and make conjmcn cause
against the-- advocates of' ihe free
coinage of silver, and to make it
'boldly and uncompromisingly under
a 'sound" money .'honest" money

by which it means gold standard.
Early in February last Mr.' J. 0.

Ilendrix, President of the National
Union Bank, of New York, delivered
an address at a manufacturers,' ban-qu- et

in Brooklyn, in which lie took

the same ground, and boldly decare;d
that the fight was to be made between
silver and geld, that there was ho
more tomfoolery, no mdre fence-straddlin- g,

no mors compromising
and no more surrendering ; that the
people East of the Mississippi and
North of the Potomac, who, accord

. jug to him, are for. "sound" money,
''honest" inoney gold must' pome
together and dropping all ether is-

sues throw down' the gauntlet to the
men of the South and 'West and
tight it out to the end on that line.

This sentiment, which thus drew
the sectional ljne, and declared un-

compromising war upon the silver
'dollar, was accepted and applauded
by the men who banquetted Mr.
Hendrix and' listened to h in. If t'li

Chicago; paper. to which we haye re-

ferred and Mr. Hendri? spoke only
for themselves tlieir utirances would
be devoid of special significance, 'but
they do ', not' speak fcf tljerpselvt-- s

only, but for the men who control
the money and the people whom
they iaflunnce" in the Noriheasten'i

tbiutte'iu

iriarea'init the in trte

the one which has grown, flour-

ished "and .become rich out of the
others.. .With its accumujated rjches

it has become the mphey-Ieu'diii- g

Section of the Republic'; its wealth
has made it arrogant and iniperiou.s,
and therefore it assumes the right io
qiccatewiut tne policy
lie shall be in financial matteii, just '

as It aSsSUmvO. Itie riglit (t iljljtle
What it should be in "iho ni.tUi-- r l
the' tariff, which h I -o iijucii to
bring to, it.
'. By ui.rrogaucu and itupi mus-ne- ss

on the taritf' qut'.stxjn i. dioye
the masses of the e of other
sections to make v cotninon cause

it and the diqiators were dc-!f- isk

t a 'a a tV i ' " u
.

eauntfet
people qf 'the other sections who con-- 1
T -
tend that there should be more thau
one money jnetal iu tjiis country, and

silver which field an honored
Wlaco in pur monetary system lrom

foundation of the Republic until

to and ijaye an honored place
now.

If the silvcy bqen or will
be upon this " country and
party ljnes are to be (awn that
tlieae adheients of
the yellow coin will have trjernselves
lo blame for U, for there i.ever'was a

v since the agitation fair play
r tho when it;
i not in their ppwer to pqt an end
it by showing a disposition to do

fair
,

thing, and giye silver the
- i : 1 I

!t is to ju onr IliOliC- -

i tarv system, the place'' it had held ;

under all parties and administrations :

for eighty-seve- n years. ,

The secret of their contention for i

gold' and their opoition to the
coinage of silver is not because they
do not believe that silver is a proper
money metal, for it is the money of
more than one-ha- lf of the human
family, but because they do not want
the volume of the currency increas-
ed, which would decrease the lend-in- g

value and interest-drawin- g power
of the gold which the money .powers
can and do control. They are
opposed ' not only to the further

I coinage of silver, but also to any in- -

crease or tne volume oi tne currency,
unless itmain with them to say
what the increase shall be. The
national banks, one of which the Mr.
Ilendrix referred to in the beginning
of this article is a distinguished rep-

resentative, favored the proposition
made in the last Congress, and pro-

vided for in the banking plan devised

by 'Secretary Carlisle, to let tho na-

tional banks issue notes to tho full
face value ,of the bonds deposited by

them, but they helped tokiil that bill
because it a so provided for the estab-

lishment of a of State banks,
which had a monopoly of the money-lendin- g

business.
''.there was no free coinage of sil-

ver in but the Stato bank clause
proved fatal to it, for that combined
the Rational banks and the votes in
Congress which they control
aajaihbt it. They knew when they
helped to kill the Carlisle bill that its
passage would practically put an end
to the silver agitation, because the
State would supply the people
with the currency they needed and
thus remove to a great extent, if not
altogether the cause of the agitation,
but they would rather take their
chances in a fight with the silver men,
tliap. consent to the establishment of

State banks which would take the
control of the currency out of their
hands and bring competitors into the
field which they dreaded more than
they do free silver. With them it is

a fight to retain tho control they have
so long bad of the of the
currency, that's all. The less there
is in circulation the higher the value
and the greater the earning capacity

oi what they have, the higher the in-

terest on what thev lend and the
greater their 'prplits. tVilmiutun

" -

Star.

- THE TAX ON DOCTORS.

THE XO. TH CAROLINA MEDICAL JOURNAL
' ' HAB WoM.ri,AIH THINGS Tu SAT.

The doctors of this State must hereafter
pity au anuual tax of ten di liars into the
13tata Treasury for ihe'1 privilege of practi
sing ujedicintr j That is the edict of the
mongrel Legislature, which has been in
sebcio'u iu Ktlrigli, and which bas attracted
tte attention of tue whole country by the

But
Irun ?

Veriiy, no.
There 'is no class of men who give 60

much grctuious service for the beheak of
their fellow's as do physicians. Fbysicians
are th- - only class of men who, for the sake
oi' hum-ioity- , use ttie'ir best eudeavors to
destroy' the very condtdbus which bring
Ihem work and upon whisb their support
J'pVnd. The physician is subject, and

cornerof.ljie liquiblie, ilie'.saWUfstt i"iy h'rau- - lw done:

densest populaumi, jpu;'at cVp bJ,u 'fP4
and

pod

richer
its

ligainst

t0

xccu, .,uu w wm : ii.. wmi i"'iwhetimcVhiidisreored to the' ungrate-arroga- nt

COmbinatisJli wbich has ar-- 1 rai pttMut be, 'I'm much obliged, ddctur,
rayed itself iinder the gold standard ti.l you re bater pttid." And ' we venture
and thrown down the to the' to 6av tUat did thd m-di- profession

that,

he

should

i issue has
forced

upou

l for
eilver dollar

rntMica

easily

system

that,

could

banks

'

wnu n'ej lis s r'v'ices even wbfii there is
uo piosp-c- t yi icmuiieratioQ. ana eveu

thougu thone Ctils carry him i to the
p.ebe c ft intectiou aud require
bnu u tve 1 r dii es .hruug j midniritjt
nt'fui-- . up ! oiidi uiuu a't)ouid lu pitfahx
u. d dau' tou l.tcos.' V hen called to b- - e
lu. ch.kioioua.f tbfse legislators which

y be ick of scarlet r or diphtheria,
ma,it u0tl r'ase he doe8' rnn tLe

Co"1 lbe 'a.n to hla own

bousehoid, aud though his only reward,

do a rU,e to "e'f3 man untu his past
debts' were settled, there Would be mauv of
those legislators, who " voted to' levy this
tax, who 'would curse the ambition and
cbanc that carried them from their plows
and bar rooms and place them in the 1egi- -

latiVw Lalls bt the tate capital.

auy expecUfion Gf reward, and of Ihe other
fifty per cent from a quarter lo a third is
never collected. Lid physicians refuse to

serve poor, the counties wou d be

obliged to enptoy uiedical atteptiou for
them at au excuse of thousand of dollars
a' year. Aud when peMilence'visits a com.
muuity the doctors would be condemned,
and 'rightly so, if they should follow the
example 'of others who alight bo able aid
flee fur, iheir uvee, leavipg ihe poor to
perish in their helpk:6eoess. doctor
raa.t stay aud do, though be die, and this
is often the cise, aud this privilege be
must now 'pay a license of ten dollars a

verir. It is a damnable oulr ge, worthy of

itwa8demoneti?edinlS73isentitled!!rwuu nT,y Picntn Pnps

uncoriipromising

began

volume

tbuWh

the gang who perpetrated it, and' we feel
sura thRl amons tbe Drs umgs none by
the next Legislature will bo the repeal of
this snrHmf ti ihA mnantiiAA U'A nncmRCt

tr lhofl (Wor9 whrt niIlv hftVfl to fiPPVa on(4- - - ' -j r

ofthe Solon s(.?) who voted for this tax,
that they, iccrease tbejr charges to cover
the amount of tax. If the legislator Le a
dead-hea- as he u now a dead-lette- r, cast
him ff and let him go to ! no, the
country doctor.

Wiggles- - Where did you get your cold?
Waggles--Wh- at 'did'ereuoe does that make?
What I wt to know is where I a'ra' going
to get rid of it. Somerville Journal.

; MEN ANp.WOMeN.

Tb. largest bioycla rider in tha world,
John Lother, of Mulhouse, ' Mass.,
weigh3 472 pounds. '

Count Tolstoi says that meat-eatin- g

and aorality are incompatable, and
only .Vegetarians are good.

Bjornsterne Bjornson gets a pension
of 5450 from tbe Norwegian Strothing.
He writes politicswith poetry.
... James Lick, who gave the Lick Ob-

servatory to California; was a tanner's
apprentice in Lsbanon county, Penu.

'
. Park Benjamin, the 'scientific expert

of. New York, has a library of ovet
1,000 volumes on tbe subject of elec-

tricity.
The Sultan is ooming under tho sus-

picion of being a consumptive. ' His
mother died of it, and he showed
symptoms when he was twenty-tw- o.

Professor Asaph Hall discovered the
rwo mooes of Mars.' Ha named the
Deimos and Phobos, after tho two Ho-

meric attendants of the god of war,
from whom the planet takes its name.

Eev. Dr. Joseph Stookbridge, who i
at the head of the list of chaplains in
the United States Navy, is the only one
who has the rank of Commodore. H
lias been in the service over fifty years.

George Shiras, Supreme Court Jus-
tice; is a giant in stature, of '.dignified
yet

'
affable manners, particularly cour-

teous to younger members of the bar,
and possesses a fine voice' and a readj
wit. r

It has been noted that Mr. Shiras is
tbVfifth Pennsy Iranian to occupy a seat
on the Supreme Bench. It is a fact,
however, that he is the first native
Ponnsylvanian ever named for that

' ' ''bench.
"William T. Adams (Oliver Optic) has

written altogether more than1 100 books
for boys, and is now busy at work with
mother. Mr; Adams is seventy, but
well enough' preserved to laslt for thirty
years to come. '

Mrs. Robert Anderson, the widow of
Major Anderson of Fort Sumtor fame,
lives quietly in Washington, D. C.
'Among her most cherished possessions
are the flags that were on' Fort Sumter
when Major Anderson defended it.

Tricoupia, the great Greek Premier,
drosses like a New York broker. He
has a broad, bold brow, a magnificent
lark eye, and a heavy, drooping mus-
tache. He thinks he lire to so?
English the universal language. ' M.

was Greek' Minister to Lon-
don for several years. N. Y. Tribune.

Ex-Unit- States Senator Kennedy
was the first and only member of the
Senate of the United States who ever
represented the Know-nothin- g party,
and, although a cential figure in politics
in his day, at the time of his death
both himself and the party he once
represented were almost wholly forgot-
ten.

The honor which the Pope has be-

stowed on Eugene Kelly, the banker
that of Secret Chamberlain of the Sword
and Cape is a Tare one, and has ' been
but twice previously conferred on Ameri
cans. Mr. Kelly thus becomes a mem-
ber of the papal household, the' famig-U- a

pontifizia, and thereby of high social
position in Catholic countries. '

General Casement lives at Paines-nlle- ,

Ohio, now, but is well remembered west
of the Missouri as the builder of the
Union Pacific Kailway, which he pushed
along at the rate of five' miles a day a
previously unprecedented achievement.
The General was an intimate friend of
the late Sidney Dillon, whom he char-
acterizes as a " warm-hearte- d, honest

true to his friends, plain in
his ways, and indifferent to show, a
plain, blunt man, to whom many mil-
lionaires of to-da- y owe their fortunes."

Whlea Vfmm Itt
One of the best compliments apreachei

can ever have is this: "He preaches as ii
he meaut every word he says." Nothing
is quite so soon detected as insincerity in
the pulpit. '"

A Western minister, who is noj; alwayi
go careful as he ought to be in making
his preaching and his practice go together,
was lately telling some friends a story of
adventure. It was a large story, and tin
ininister'a little 10 year old gir was list
eningto it very intently. When he fin-

ished, she fastened her wide open eyes
upon her fathers face and said, very
gravely :

"Is that true, or are ydii poaching
now, papa?"

t Catchy "A-- "
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DIPLOMATIC TOMMY.

flow He Avoided I'nnlrilimri by Skillful
' '" Diversion.

"Tommy," said Mr. Foadick, se-

verely, "your
' mamma says you have

been naughty, nod I must puuinh you.
Come with me" ; '

"What are you going' to punish mo
with, papa ?" asked Tommy, as ho ac-

companied his papa to an upper room.
"With this strap," replied Mr. Fod-dic- k,

producing a gad which Tommy
remembered very distinctly, having
seen and felt it on former occasions. v

' "Tho Btrap'Js made of leather, isn't it
papa V" '

.

"Yes."
"They make leather out of tho skins

uf cows, doa't they, papa?'. v s
"Yes, aud the process is called tan-

king, .which makes the tanning I ara
kbout to give you with this strap par-

ticularly appropriate."
r "I saw a cow to-da- y papa."

That's strange," Mr. Fosdick an
swered, sarcastically. '

"It had it's 6kin on yet, and when it
fame down the street a woman was
afraid and camo inside our gate till the
cow went by. I dont,3 know what
makes women afraid of cows, do you ?7

' ""No."
"Yon ain't afraid of cows, are you,

papa V

"No."
"You are a brave man, and ain't

&fvfijd of anything, are you, papa ? I
told Bats. Eobinson yesterday you
could thrash any man on the street, and
Rats said his papa could wallop day-

light out of you. He couldn't, could
he, papa ?'

Well,. I should think not."
"Of course not, that's what I told

him." ' '

" lc was quite right of you to stand
up for your father."

"Oh, 1 always do. Do you know
what Bats Robinson's real name is ?" '

7 "No. What is it ?"
"It's Nioodemus. I don't think

much of a papa whp would name his
boy NicodemuB, do you

r
?"

"No, I don't."
"Where do names come from, papa V

"Oh, from different places. Some ara
found in the Bible."

"Thomas ik a Bible name, Isn't it ?'
' '."Yes."'

"Did you hunt it in the Bible to give
it to me when I was born ?"

"I kuew it was there."
"Is it ia that big Bible in the par-

lor ?"
"Yes."
"Do you ever read the Bible, papa ??
"Why do you ask me that ?" '
"Becauae my Sunday School teacher

says that everybody ought to read sotuo
in the Bible every day, and "

"There, that will do. Go and soo if
your mamma doesn't want you. "

And Fosdick hung up the ' strap and
put on his hat and went down town.
Detroit Free Press.

AVhere the Money In.
There are fifteen National ba'dts in

New York city which have deposits ex-
ceeding fifteeu million dollars each, tho
largest amount being thirty-thre- e mil-
lion dollars in the National Park Bank,
and the next largest amount twenty-fiv- e

million in the Chemical National Ten
banks have over fifteen million dollars
each loaned, tbe National Park having
the largest amount, and the First Na-

tional the second largest

Carrie Orene King

Save the Children
By Purifying Their piood

Hood's Srsaparllla Makes Pure
Blood, Cures Scrofula, Etc.

44 My experience with Hood's Sarsaparllfa has
been very effective. My little girl, five years
old, had for four years a bad skin disease. Her
arms and limb's would break out in a mass ol
sores, discharging yellow matter. She would
scratch the eruptions as though it gave relief,
and tear open the sores. ' ' 11

'i.
Two Bottles of Hood's,

Ina8T3J! S
became soft and smootli. As a family medicine

3

Sarsaparilla

We believe Hood's Sarsaparilla lias no equal and
recommend t," V. L. Kixd,' Bluff Dale, Tex.

Hood's Pills are tlie best family cathartic,
gentle and effectiv ' Try a box. 25cenU.

JOB WORK
NEATLY & CHEAPLY

EXECUTED AT '

This Office,
Send us your

J&JX COST.
Having decided to retire from the Willi

mry business, I am now offering my entire
stock of Millinery, Fauey Oocds, Store
Fixtures, Ao., at original

CO S T
for the purpose of cloning out.

Anyone in need of euything in this line
will save money by calling at once and
making their selections before the stock is
too closclv picked over,

kltg. A.NMIE LATHAM. (

TO MY FRIENDS.

, Having returned to Plymouth, which I
shall make my permanent borne, I hereby
announce that I have opened a flrst-clus-

barber shop in the room between D p.
Brinkley's corner aod Mis F. O. Mclsou'u,
oii Water street, where I shall be pleated
to 6erve all thosa iu need af a modern ton- -r
borial artist.

Work on ladies1 hair done in a neat and
artixtic mauuer. '

L. E. JACKSON", Aftisb. ..

IIE2K TO STAY.
.. .

The Old Reliable Pyos.
TOSSORIAL ARTIST, r

8 still ot bis old stand on Washington
street, and prepared to give yon a first clans

hair cut, shampoo or sbave. and guarantees
satisfaction to the most faslidious

Dressing and itiramnig ladies' bair a

ppecialty.
P. A. TOODLE, Artist.

'

"

TASTELESS

C O 11 II

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

x Galatia, Ills., Nov. 16,1893.
Paris Medicine Co., 8t. Loiits, Mo.

Utfntlemcn: Wo sold last year, 600 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC find have
bounht three Rrossalrwdy this year. InaHoMi-cx- -

perience of 14 yoars, la the drug buslnesa: have
never sold nn article that Rave such universal satis
lactlon us your Tonic ours truly,

ABMif,vABviji

THE "WIPES JIAPJLE YAUK

Established 1848.

Ill to 113 Batik St., Norfolk, Va.

MONUMENTS, GRAVESTONES,
Cemetery Work in Warble nd

Granite.'"
Low prices quoted on w6rk de-

livered at any point in the South

nviroa InH'or 1ior ovov '

' arain. I defy
of all kinds done.

V ill I

Tney
They
Their

Vhe

"CT -
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SOUTHERN RAILROAD
NOIIPOLK COMPANY. ' ' '

ScrjltDUE IN EFFECT WABOH If
Tbe Iireet fShort Line between Plymonth, .

Rdcnton, Easttrn North Carolina anjl
Norfolk and all points North. Steamer
leaves Plvmouth 8:30 a. m.. and Mackeyks
"Ferry to-.- a. in. .

" '
.

Mail Train leaves Edenton 1;25 p. m.
daily, except Sunday, arrives at Norfolk

'
4:25 p. m. ,

ExptWs Train leaves Edenton Daily
(except fchiridny) at ,8:00 a. m.' arrive at
iNoifulk 11 a. m.

Conuec'iion made at Norfolk with all rail
ai)d SlHMtner Lines, aud at EJizabeUj City
with S.teainereuseand New Berne, Mbn.
day, Trietciity, Thursday and Haturday for
Konuoke L in nd, New Berne and Atlantic
& M. ;., It. It. Stations. Also Wilmington,
Newbtriu and Norfolk Jt. R.

'1 he Company's Steamers, leave Edenton
no p. in. as follows: Steamer

to Ma key's F-rr- daily (except Sanday)
wiih passengers for Roper, Pantcgo, BeU
liitven, connecting with Steamer .Virginia
Dire lur Mnkle.vviile, Aurora, South Oeek,
WHsbington and intermediate landings. '

Daily, ( xcept Sunday) - for Mackey'tf
Firry and Plymouth, at 1.30 p. m.

Tuday. TbursdayXand Saturday for
Chowan llivt-r-. Wednesdays for A'voca an
haliou Oveek, and Monday and Friday
lor iscupperiiong RrVcf on arrival of No. 2

' u'irairi
Nprfolk passenger and freight station at

Nofolk and ' extern iiailroad Depot.
11

Tbrcngfi tickets on sale and baggage
checked to nil principal points.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST LINK.
.fitib ROUTS.

Driilv ll lail service between EdentOD,
Ne Ycik, Philadelphia, Baltimore an'd
Ncifolk

1 brou shears, as low rates and quicker
time ihu jjy any other route,' ".

tr ot all good to be shipped by East
"in un lii.a Dispatch, as o flown: From
Ki.if lk bv:N. R R.; Baltimore by
W. & 11 14. R; PiesMent St. Station,
lniitttrirlphia by Pennnylvania R. R. Dock
si Bti.ti'Vn; New York by Pennsylvania

R, Pi. North River, and Old Oii

S i. Co., Pier 26. ;

. iTor further information appiy to 3. H;
M1TH.. Act nt. Plymouth. N. C,-orl- o

the G' licai Office of the N. & S. B. .
Co, .'Norfolk, Va. ,

M. K. KING, General Manager.
DGINS.G. F.&P, Agt.

This excellent, 8tandard-bre- d arid
Stallion, CLEMENT If.',

in iv l found at his home on Lous-dal- e

Farm, Roper, If. p. We thifik
there ia no other registered horse in
Wtishiiiffton or iidioinins counties.
J.r.iitL'rpd in "Tho AniPrifan Xr0;

fimr Rpiriator
7i " ViI l 1 j t ivu iiioiit xi., ia Kinu ana unaer

fjnud control. He is a deep bay, leg
black from knee down, and ukavy
black mane and tail. Patronize the.
ui sr, and let's gei rid of the scrub)
stock. mar26-6- m

For Malaria Liver rou-- N
'

blejOrlndigestiorLjUse t
BROWN'S IRON

'ln wiI, 4Tia in alt Aon rtai- - a
and will np,t pe undersold:

irTo a call.

DOUSLA:B Eat
FIT FOB

W" -
'

The "DLD p UABLE" , C&rriagE : Factory,
E. peal Proprietor. Plymouth N. C.

M .NCFACTITtER OP V , 4

"Buffies. Phaeioris, Koad-cart.- s. I?jirm-carts- ,- wagons &ct
nt

competition
Repairing

:

totheSfSey Xf3

1

FREIGHT
:PASSSNGER

P.

BITTERS

Over One Million People wear tbo ' '
. '

W. L; Douglas t3 and $4 Shoes.
Ail enr suoes are eqaaiiy pa(ijaetrf. .

equal custom sboes ln nyieana fit.
givo the best value for the money.

wearing qualities tire unsurpassed.
prices are uniform 'tamped on sole.

From si to &3 saved over other main.
i If your dealer cannot supply ion we ean, -

RR Ril 'SSa KO I--- .

iX Ennmelled'Calf and ftantaroa. '
v5 S3.60 PollcB Shoei; '3 tslei.r S2.5Q and 2 WorkintrmflR'

V- - Udies S3. S2.ia. S2 aad X1.7S?

a your dealt cannot snpniy
you, write lor catalogue.

W. L, Douglas,

ealebySPRUlLL&JBRO; PJymotitli, N0., and A. L. ClliS-- '" '- SON Si CO., M'ickrTcm N. O. -

3


